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3u5inc5S Sards.
WWORSFOli dV*M.D ., .....

• (Lftte ol Koating & Worsfold,) 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.

Office and Residence, Waterloo Road, four 
doors south of the Market. dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
B.irristere and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyudhain *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Out.________________________(dw

FREDERICK B#SCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw
ÔTEPHÉN BOULT, Architect, Con
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quabcc street,Guelph._______ dw

Jtciu Aitrntisrwents.

LOST — On Wyndham street, a black 
parasol. Whoever will take it to J. 

Smith, cutler and umbrella maker, on the 
Market, will be rewarded.______ jl3dtf

TO LET — A Parlor and Bedroom, 
with or without hoard, within five 

minutes walk of the Post Office. Apply at 
this office, ____________ jftid-

WANTED.—A Precentor for Knox 
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo
nials to REV. W. S. BALL, Guelph.

Guelph, J une 5, 1873.________ dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
- rcash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

/"1AKVBR A HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. ____________dw
rnilORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
JL filled and newly furnished. Good no 

oommo’-ntion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery ixi connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS.A. THORP. Proprietor

QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

Z>. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN. 
Guelph, March 1,-1871.* dw.

w ESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.

1VTOTICE.—The Guelph Division Sons 
A-V of Temperance will meet at 7.30 on 
Friday Evenings, instead of 8 o'clock. By 
order of the Division.

J. STOCKER, R. S.
Guelph, June 11,1873 ______________  4d

FOUND — Yesterday afternoon, near 
Dundns Bridge, a Black Dress Shawl, 

with silk border. The owner can have it by 
paying for this notice, and applying to Mr. 
Stone's fiirm, Moreton Lodge.

June ('■th, 1873. dtf " JOS. KIRBY
Cl EXTON WANTED — For the Wesley- 
ft^ an Methodist Church, Guelph. Tenders 
stating Hilary required, will bo received up 
to Tuesday, 17th Inst.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
Sec. W. M; C. Trustees.

Guelph, June 1873 dl w

All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 
liis premises, Yarmouth- street,- opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a‘2'i-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop. _____ _._______________ __
J^EMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's Sew Buildings, near 
the Registry Ojjices.

A. LEMON. H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Cnown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

;ly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

jrv STURDY,

3on36,Sijin,& Ornamental Painter
GRAIXER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop i! ext to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bait: Street.Guelrh.____________fv? dw

Of ail kinds; made to order at _____________________

CROWE'S IRON WORKS, PkeSton "
Norfolk street, Gueiph. Mineral Baths

indw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlbw'a Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman. or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

Moxevf TO LEM),
No solicitor’s 
Apply-direct

In sums to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Onelpji

MOAKY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
commission charged. Apply to

FRÊD.BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c.

April 4, ’73.-dwtf.Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice of his profession by Dr. Col- 

linee, Doctor cf Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. mlc-wb-d2m
rpAKE notice" ~

To Contractors.
Sealed Tenders will be received at the 

office of the undersigned, Quebec street, up 
to TUESDAY, the 17th inst., for repairs and 
alterations on the County Solicitor s Office.

Specifications and instructions can he ob
tained at the office of

STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, Juno 12,1873 idd _ Architect.

RANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A married man, steady, capable cf tak
ing charge of a farm, wife to do the house
work. Good house and liberal wages.

Apply at once, to
HART A SPIERS,

4 Day's Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 7,1673. dt'.wl

J-)RESSnmI MANTLE MAKING

Tiie Fashionable West End.
To the Ladles:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, lias, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing bo.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison bns for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also unexperienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will bo executed in a style equal 
to anything that can bo obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. O. BUCHAM,
1 ashiouable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ shment.

£uctt>hëvcnittfljHrmmt
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Town and County >ews.
New Music.—Dufferin Galop. A largo 

supply to hand at Anderson’s.

Incorporation.—The people of Clifford, 
have petitioned the County Council to set 
them apart as a seperatc municipality.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
The Crisis In Madrid.

The Kliivan Expedition. 

Weather Probabilities.

Picked up in Mid-Ocean. 

Yacht Races.

The Modoc Prisoners.

The Alsatian Provinces.

Fou Iret.asd.—Adam Simpson, Esq., 
late of Pilkington, started for Ireland 
yesterday. He intends to go by the 
Allan line. We hope he will have a pros
perous voyage, and a speedy and safe re-

Coustereeit Coin.—Caution should be 
exercised by the public in the handling of 
silver coin, counterfeit 25 cent pieces 
being, it is said, in circulation in consid
erable numbers. Their impression and 
tone aie apt to deceive the inexperienced.

We hear from Mr. Pringle that Mr. W. 
Anderson, late of Mr. George Jeffrey’s, 
has leased part of his store to commence 
business in the gent’e furnishing lipe. 
Mr. Pringle has ordered a new plate glass 
front and otherwise fitted up his store.

J Y£aRRIOT1, - |

* * Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R.C.V.S.,1... Ii.V.y.M. A.. I

Havinglarvlv arrived in Guelph from Lug-, 
laml, and taken up-his resid'-nco lit re. » n- , 
tends continuing tm. practice of :n-< nrofes- ; 
eion orders left at the Mercury Olliee, or - 
at H. A. Kirkland's. Vaisl-.y Street, opposite , 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly j 
attended to. .. „ 'Having-had great eSpericncciunil lipase» 
of Horses and Cattle.,all eases placed under 
his.treatment'-will reçoive tue greatest a 
teytiou. Cbarjc- "..i- Jc-vatc. r l'.'dwy

mill Slimmer Resort, 
PRESTON, ONT.

Proposed Weekly Half Holiday.—A 
movement is on foot amongst the trade of 
Strati d to close all the stores during 
the two hottes^ months on Wednesday 
afternoon, after the style of the principal 
cities in England. It has been found by 
experience that no money is lost but 
much good done by occasional recreation. 
We hope the .movement may he success
ful and that other towns will “fall in 
line.”

CHARGES:
?7 a week for single room ;

312 a week for single room, if occupied

Transient boarders, $,150 per day : 
^Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor-1

London, June 12.—A Madrid despatch 
sent from that city last evening, says :— 
The irreconcilaides and armpd purtiîans 
of the majority of the Cortes, respect
ively occupy strategic pos liions ifi the 
city, and a conflict between the opposing 
factions is feared. At a meeting of the 
deputies belonging to the majority, it 
was agreed, in order to conciliate their 
opponents, to propose a Ministry to be 
composed of four Conservatives and /our 
Irrcconcilables. Tlu fortes has accepted 
the resignation of Figuera’s Cabinet. 
At a meeting of the majority last night 
the new Ministry was agreed upon. The 
authorities are determined to resolutely 
sustain the majority in whatever measure 

I they may adopt. Senor Figueras has 
' left Madrid.

St. Petersburg, June 12.—A rumor is 
current here that the Khivan expedition
ary column, under the command of Gen. 
Kauffman, has met with a reverse.

Washington, June 12, midnight.—Pro
babilities for the middle States and lower 
lake region falling barometer easterly to 
southerly winds and generally clear 
weather, except increasing cloudiness for 
the latter;

St. Louis, June 12.—Wm. A. Stumpe, 
cashier Market street Savings Bank, of 
this city, has disappeared mysteriously. 
His accounts show a deficit of 92,000.

Portland,June 13.—The brig Mechanic, 
which arrived from Sagua yesterday, 
picked up at sea, in longitude 72, latitude 
37, a boat containing the mate and three 
seamen belonging to the English brig 
Magdala, of St. John, N. B., which they 
had left to procure provisions from a 
passing vessel, and, a fog setting in, their 
vessel was lost sight of.

New York, June lS.r-tThe following is 
the result of the Brooklyn yacht race 
yesterday : Madeline takes flag officers 
and club prizp for schooners ; Vision won 
flag officers and club prize for first-class 
sloops, and Indine the Union prize; 
Sophia won flag officers and club prize 
for second-class sloops, and Sea grave the 
Union prize ; Win. T. Lee won flag offi
cers and club prize for third-class sloops, 
and Brooklyn won the Union prize.

A London despatch says a society was 
organized there for the investment of 
British capital in the Western and South
ern States. e

San Francisco, June 12.—A despatch 
from Boyle's camp, dated June 11th, 
states that the captive Modocs will he 
taken to Fort Klamath, where a Commis-

|"RON AND BRASS
astiugs of all ki.n Is ma l

THE GUELPH UNION FOUHDRY j
We also keep on baud four qualities of ;

babbitt metal.

HARLEY iY* HEATHER.
Huskisson Street. Guelph. mH-dw.im

j Accident in Fergus.—The other day 
! while Mr. Alex. Abel’s son was bringing 

a lo id of plaster from the railway station 
to Mr. McIntyre's flour and feed store 
the horses stopped on the road for iju 
instant, and the lad tumbled off the wag-

; gon, lighting on trhc side of his face,
The Hotel atvi itathrooms nave neen tnor- j .. , . Tknlmvsujnlorigblv refitted an-) fiirnislivd in first-class ; winch was badly unused. The horse» al 

style." and everything done t-. promote the j most immediately moved ou again, when
'a wheel passed over one of the boy si . . .C- KRESS hands, crushing it terribly, there being j Cnptam Jack, will escape pun,shment 

1 rni d2m I about three tons weight in the waggon at ! Those not tried for murder will be for-

Local and Other Items.
A Sturgeon 5 feet 2 inches in length 

and weighing 62 lbs was caught in the 
Saugeen at Walkerton on Thursday last.

True Bill.—The jury have found a 
true bill against the Brantford assessors 
for neglecting to complete and return the 
rolls at the day specified by law.

Accident in Waterloo.—On Thursday 
night the cylinder in Geo. Randall & Go’s 
mill and distillery bursted, and scalded 
Thos. Roach, the fireman, but not fatal
ly-

Trotting Match.—The trotting match 
for 93^)00 in gold a side, took place^in 
Buffalo, on Thursday, between Little 
Angus and Caledonia Chief, was won by 
the latter. Best time 2.3if.

A Bank for Listowel.—The Bank of 
Hamilton intends opening an agency in 
Listowel as soon after the 1st July as 
possible, the necessary arrangements hav
ing been completed.

Good Price.—Mr. Alex. Duncan, of 
upper Nichol, this week sold a fifty acre 
farm to Mr. James Gray, of the same 
township, for the handsome price of 
32,300—346 per acre.

Bass-Fishing.—The Galt Reporter says 
the taking of black bass in the Grand 
River here has now commenced,,and sev
eral very fine lots have been taken during 
the past week. The fish are clean and 
strong, and afford capital sport.

Sir Geo., Cartier’s Remains.—The 
coffins containing the remains et Sir Geo.
Cartier were opened on Wednesday even- . . - . . , .. ,

ÏSMÏT tbE ÏÏ appear. tE,t whfiTEîTstea Le, for It
servation, it was decided not to exhibit 
the body.

The infant Lady Blackwood.—The 
Queen has intimated that she would be 
pleased to become godmother to the in
fant of Lord and Lady Dufferin, and 
wishes that she should bear her own name 
of Victoria Alexandrina.

A Man Shot,—On Tuesday last Jas. 
Shockeroy, a teamster in the employ of 
Messrs. H. B. Rathbun & Son, of Mill 
Point, was shot, hut not fatally, by G. 
Detlor. at Gull Creek. Detlor is held un-
4» l.oil tnr trial nt.e tVifl next Otieen’fider bail for trial at; the next Queen’s 
Bench in Napanee.

Arrest at Freedom.—George Barclay, 
an employee of a Glanford farmer .named 
Thos. Rafter, drove off his employer’s 
horses a week ago last Monday, and last 
week was arrested at Freelton, brought 
up before Judge Logie at Hamilton, and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for three 
years.

Cash Box ST0LKN.-2*While Messrs 
Peaker and Runnians, hardware mer
chants of Brampton, were admiring a 
circus procession on Wednesday morning 
some thief stepped intd their premises 
through the back door, and abstracted 
the cash box, containing about 360 in 
money and prommissory notes to the 
amount of 9600.

ALL Xfiées.
BASE BALI

THE BOSTONS AND ATLANTICS MEET—TUE 
“ REDS ’.’ AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

The Atlautics and Bostons played an 
interesting game on the Union Grounds, 
Brooklyn, on Wednesday. The Red 

sion will sit and try them. It is generally \ Stockings obtained a lead of 3 runs on 
thought that Bogus Charlie, Hooker Jim, j the first innings, and kept ahead until the 
Steamboat frank and Shockuastv, who 1 fourth intimes, when the Atlnntica made

The Murder in Hamilton.
---- Details of Hi« Horrid Peed,

TUE INQUEST AND VERDICT.
The most frightful murder that ever 

took place in Hamilton occurred on 
Thursday morning at half-past 6 ofclock, 
resulting in the death of two children 
and very nearly that of the mother. The 
facts of the case are as follows :—Thos. 
Fields, an Englishman, employed as a 
labourer on the G. W. Railway, and re
siding with his wife and two children in 
a small house in rear of 161 James- 
street north, entered the house yesterday 
morning at half-past six and went up to • 
his wife and struck her on the head with 
an axe. She made her escape, but net 
before she had received a cut which may 
prove fatal, and went to Dr. Mullen to 
get her head dressed. During her ab- 
sconce the brutal husband went upstairs 
where the children were in bed asleep and 
cut their throats with a large knife literal
ly from ear to e.ar, mutilating them in a 
horrible manner. One of the victims is a 
little boy 14 months and the other a girl 
4 years ànd a-half old, daughter of the 
mother by her first husband. After com
mitting the deed he immediately went to 
the police station and gave himself up, 
saying to the officer in charge that he had 
murdered his wife, not knowing that she 
had escaped. The poor wom.-n is quite 
delirious with grief, crying most piteously 
for her children. She was removed to 
the hospital in the morning. Fields was 
perfectly sober at the time of the murder, 
hut hail been drinking ^eavilÿ since pay 
day up to last night. A quarrel arose 
between the pair about six dollars, which

UK. MULLOY,
Consulting Physician. 

Guelph, June 11, Wi

FTft OFERT: CRAWFORD, 
practical

Watch M CM Maker, Jeweller i
Wyn ilium Street, Guelph

Gobi and Sitv.-r WateilM, Chain», Brooch- | 
ce Rices *c„ Hutv IM,lit an-1 Device Work, 
Clorksan t Time piece.,Jewelry revaireiliui'l 
nui,le to order. Plated flood» in variety. 

geeirh.Fei).ii.is7.t._______________ dwy I

'YI’EMCAL DISPENSARY.

Just ItecelTetl,
A Large Supply of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator’

►RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. HUBERT CAMPBELL

Warranted to liilS or 
Money ICetunderi.

Also a Fresü Lot of the

- j the time. He is doing well.

The Elora Agricultural Machine 
Company.—Last week we made a short 

! announcement of the election of Diiec- 
: tors for this Company. On Thursday 
| evening at a meeting of the Directors, J. 
j M. Fraser, Esq;, was .ejected President, 
| and Mr. J. Smith, Vice-President. The 
I newly constituted board then appointed 
j Mr. i>. M. Potter, Secretary aud Trea- 
1 surer, anil Mr. James Gladstone, manager 

' I of the works. The Company commenc- 
tliC i operations on Monday morning and 

: farmers may look out for Agricultural 
i implements, second to none in the Pro
vince.—Sens.

! Chinese Garden Powder.
Licentiateof Dental t 

Surgery. \ 
« Established 1604. | J Office uextiioorto i 

y the “Advertiser 'Of - ' 
Gee, Wyndham - t., j 
Guelph.

(I. B. McCullough,

rout'F. COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Friday, June 13.
Thus, llcid, drunk on the Market 

Square yesterday. Fined 91 and costs. 
I Having no means of payment he was 
| sent to jail for 10 days.

Dispensing Chemist | Joseph McOinnes, was charged with
[ ReVitienceoppoeite j »r«.rniimioh A-Mnnr« using insulting language toward Mrs.Mr-Boult's Factory luate McCullough A. Moore,; ° -

» ^Street. Teethextractedwithoutpain.
References, Dvs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,, J ‘W 

Herod.McGreger.and Cowan,Guelph.- Dre. :
•PivVv.nr. tnV> lij'ips.Toronto Drs.Elliot,

GUELPH.
Mary Dnrby, yesterday. Case dismissed.

Wm. Loader, disorderly conduct on the 
street yesterday. Case withdraw^.

A- Mevers.in-utists Toronto
WT M• 1' OStSr, L. D. S ON m3 TRAVF.L8.-rj » A ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE

•>|I IN I’USLINCH. ; A TaTF.R 1»UG

! —— ; Last fall a gentleman of Listowell rolled
SURGEON D ENTiST, GUELPH.; Guelph? 2 from "Morriston 'or up the snmp le potato bug in a newspaper

om=e j77,E.Ha, ““ note, «boat the “v.r-
v<?y & Cos Drug ! stni.les. Will lie sold cheap, and ou überid , mint,” and mailed it to an address in 
Store, Corner o : terms of.pavineut. or town proi>ertÿ will be I „ , _ ..I Wyndham and Mac- taken in exchauge. Apply through Guelph ' old Scotland. On reaching their dcsti- 
domiell-sts.Guelph p0st Office, box U'l, or to".Messrs. Hart& .. f tliem opened his eyes,Nitrous Oxide j spiers, Guelvh. inr22-dwtf ; notion, ono ul uiem openea ms „„ U1UV tu JV,„ „ ,VU1 v„u

- * ! -----------------------------------------------------  ■ looked round, and commenced to make j stick to the idea, and work up the srare(laughing gas) |
- ministered for the ;

-^traction of teeth 
perfectly safe aud rr 

Iteferenceskiildly.
Clarke .Tuck, McGuire, Kcatini

warded to Alcatraz.
A despatch from Jacksonville, Oregon, 

says that General Ross, of the Oregon 
volunteers, has just arrived. He denies 
that the massacre-of the Modoc prisoners 
was committed by the Oregon volunteers, 
that they had other and better chances 
to murder the prisoners if they desired.

Berlin, June" 2.—It is probable that 
Parliament will extend the provision of 
the constitution of Germany to Alsace 
and Lorraine. Should this measure he 
carried out, Alsace and Lorraine will be 
entitled to elect fifteen members of Par
liament. Nunc of the inhabitants who 
chose French nationality will be allowed 
to vote until they have sworn allegiance 
to Germany.

An Huur from Labor.
Take aui hour fnm labor and give it to 

something else. But don’t carry these 
precious sixty minutes and slam them 
down on the drinking bar, getting noth
ing in return for it but poisou, death and 
murder. Do not take them to the gam
bling hells aud exchange them for chances 
to win a few dollars from men who have 
left their families, their wives and chil
dren, to gamble away their small earn- 
ing. You but help to build up the for
tune of the unprincipled man who ownes 
the “ hell,” and deals the game of moral £ pig time, 
and pecuniary destruction. If you have 
an hour to spare from labor, give it to 
reading and enjoyment at home, cheer 
your wife in her duties, select pleasant 
stories and read to your child!en. Try 
the habit of domesticity. The best 
lounging place. is your own house, and 
the best club to join is your own family.

Played
15
13

liô.lt 1, mut trouve tu. -mutort nf y„e!S I —    -.............. »8"n’ ™1 volunteered to as,i»t in the capture of I
..   ................ U lAFljPMroa «W'£22 i captain Jack, will croup, pnniahment. ŒTilîe^Bost^mud. 0.^ The follow:

whilst t
iug arc tho runs each innings :

Bostons - 30001101 0—9
Atlautics - 0104000U 0—5 
The following is tho championship 

record up to last Saturday :—
Wou. Lost. 

Philadelphia.... 13 3
Athletic.............. 0 3
Boston................  9 1
Baltimore..........12 s --u
Atlantic.............. 3 ti 9
Mutual................. 2 11 13

N.B. The Bostons have won two games 
since the above date. .

The Bostons and Athletics play at Bos
ton to-morrow and Monday..

The American Championship.—The 
Clipper says:—If any nine gives promise 
of becoming champions in November 
next it is the Athletic. They are better 
placed now, appear to be in .discipline, 
aiid are playing a stronger game than 
ever before. The Philadelphias have the 
start of them, but playing the games wo 
have seen the two nines play thus far this 
season, we should deciedly prefer to take

il.A A iLlnlicc tliotu in unit nthopstock in the Athletics than in any other 
nine in the arena. The result looks now 
as if the Athletics would take the lend, 
Philadelphia second and Boston third.
Put there is time enough to change this

The Dauntless got badly whipped in 
Port Hope yesterday afternoon. The side:
game ended by a score of 53. to 12.
The Port Ilope’rs turned out strong, en
gaged the ltlth Battalion band, and had

she refused to give it up, which resulted 
in the murder.

The most intense excitement has pre
vailed all day over the fearful tragedy. 
Crowds of men, women, and children 
have been moving to and fro between the 
house in which the crime was committed 
and the station-house where the bodies 
of tho murderd children lay, and where . 
the murderer is confined awaiting the in
quest. When the sad news first became 
known, the hue and cry went forth, 
“Lynch him lynch,him’”and onemanap- 
peared on the scene with a rope; and, had 
the the murderer not been taken into 
the cells and locked np, there is no say
ing how far the excited onlookers would 
have gone. The sight of the poor innocent 
little children lying with their throats 
cut from car to ear, and the frantic grief 
of their mother, who fortunately did net 
receive as much injury as was at firstsup^ 
posed, was sufficient to move the hardest 
heart to sorrow.

The further particulars which have 
come to light during the day make tho 
tragedy of this morning, one of the most 
deliberate and cold blooded that has for 
many years been chronicled in Canada. 
The place which the murderer aud his 
family occupied is in tho rear of a row of 
houses on James street, near the Great 
Western Railway bridge. It gees by the 
name of Molloy’s yard. ■ The building is 
a small two story one, lin'd is divided into 
two tenements; so that each family has 
one room downstairs. In one of the=e 
tenements Thomas Fields and his family 
of four persons lived. The upstairs part 
of the house was Used as abed-room. In 
this the fearful 'Iced was committed. The 
wonder is that the party occupying the 
other part of the house did not interfere, 
the partition being so thin that they, 
without doubt, must have heard what 
was going on. The only way of account
ing for it is that they were petrified with 
fear. "The murderer, Thomas Fields, is 
about 5 lect .5 inches in height, rather 
thick-set. lie is in his 15th year. iHb 
general appearance is against him. His 

JI countenance 4* of a cast which gives, one 
the impression of dogged determination. 
He was èmployed in the engine-house of 
the Great Webern Railway to clean en-, 
giues. He is known in the neighbour
hood in which he lived as a man addicted 
to drink, and one that would spend all 
his earnings in liquor ; and although he 
received good labourer's pay, it is kno-vn 
that he 1ms not contribiited towards the 
support „of his family for months past, 
with one exception, and that was about ft 
month ago, when he v.-as induced to join 
a temperance society, and up to last Sat
urday he had kept from the intoxicating 
bowl, but on Monday last he received bis 
pay and commenced drinking again. He 
gave Uis wife flO on Monday, and on 
Tuesday he got 62 of it back. The wife 
states that she was a dressmaker :n 
Cornwall, England, a few years ago. She 
was a widow with one child, i utile girl, 
named Kato, one of the mu .-demi ones, 
when sfln met Fields, who was a widower 
with four children,who are all now grown 
up. They married about twq years ago, 
and emigrated to Canada. After remain
ing a short time in Montreal, they come 
to this city, where the youngest of the 
murdered children was hern. Yesterday 
Fields bad been out drinking ; he however, 
returned in the afternoon quite sober. 
He asked his wife for some money, which 
she refused to give him. He became 
very much enraged, and loud and taunt
ing language was indulged in on loth 
aides. She was ^ngaged cleaning a 
small cooking-stove at the time of the 
quarrel, and he remarked that she needn't 
mind cleaning it, for she would drink no 
more tea oft' it. She says that this is not 
the first time he has threatened her. It

Heppeler and Galt had a raatah yaster-1 ;~ônfy "a lew weeks since he made 
day afternoon. The Hespckr Outartos mnri]'roni attack upon her, lor which bo 

nronm. wftFj sent gaol^juid that_on this accountwere too many for the Galt Indepen
dents, they licked 'em 16 runs,

CRICKET.
A fine game of cricket was played be

tween Port Hope and Belleville, on the 
grounds of the latter, yesterday, resultingeeth without pafnl which is «£\ PER DAY. Acents wanted. ! tracks in search of fresh fields and pas- i hour to the intellectual advantage of j 8ronn< s ° . T

u<l reliable. All classes of working peo- yourself and family. If you properly in a victory for Port Hope by <8 runs, in
,iJlypermiUedtoUre.Herod . pie, f.f either sex, young or old. niukv more tures new. bestow vour leisure from toil you will find the first innin... ............. ........................«......Cowati and [ mêro'v "lit woik for us "in tlleïr «pale in? | 0MMISrt or THE Owes Soesd Bn.iscn. T®" Î tSt toSlïïèw’UîffSot U 60

McGrei:or,G'teli'L ; W. K. Graham, Dentist meuts, or nil the time, tmin atanytbinc! . . , ,, . 1U the end that toil ltseJI will not so
Brami'tmi. dw ; else. Parriculnrs free. Address G. Stinson ,—The Owen Sound Advertiser says that grent a burden. By study you will find

g | & C°'> Portland, Maine.______ myadwy ^ew ^ayg t^e Eastern Section of the I wherein lies the mystery of your toil,and
T. G. & B. Railway, will be formerly ' means will be open to you by which thoH. ROMAIN «£ Co.,JsK

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA UOvBE,

General Comission Merchants,
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

, Ty H. TAYLOR,

"ABRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUELPH.

» ,nly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please Fend, 

for jirive list. f2Gdly

References: Sir John Rose, banker,; -*-w e 
London. England : F W Thomas, Esq.,bank- K ‘ 
er, Montre.nl ; The Marine Company of Chi- 
raco. bankers : Hon J Carling. London. Ont.

ft EMOVAL OF BUTCHER'S SHOP, 

lue. broken : Hon J Carliim. London, tint. I J. A' R. MillllV
M^HPrc Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; |

nntor F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- Be« to inform their cnetomers and the 
rfinto 1 J M Millnr, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of pubhe that they have removed their shop 
T M Millar & Co. commission merchants, i jU Hatch's Block to the store lately occu- 
rhtpflpol- W Watson, Esq., banker. New piC(i i,y Mr. Bradley, nearly opposite tlic new 

-h) Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White-1 Baptist Churcb, wucre they wili constantly 
Fro M P.. Cliîiton, Ont; C Magill, | have on hand all kin-ls of Fresh and Salt 

w=nMP "Hamilton. On*: T C Chisholm. ! Meat of the lest quality.
Esq'.’, Toronto; SB Foote, Esq. Toronto. ; Guelph, May M 1873. dw2w

tho first innings Port Hope scored 55, 
Kerchhofler, by a series of splendid hits, 
put 25 to his credit. Bellevillé^hen fol
lowed, but retired for 30. In the second 
innings Port Hope made 122, Kerchhof-

I business you are engaged in will assume ! fer again distinguished himself, making
opened to that town. An excursion °flfiI| intellectual amusement. An hour a ! 47. not out. Fisher made 21, Ward 20, 
Directors and others from Toronto is ex- j dnv amounts to three hundred and sixty- j Smithers 10. Belleville then had 147 to

five hours a year. In that space how | make to win. They retired, however^tor

The New York Times is to continue the 
giving of excursions to poor children of 
New York this year. The balance of the

no particular attention' was paid to his 
threat, so the family retired to rest ns 
usual. After tho quarrel he went out 
and did not return until about Ü o’clock, 
when he lighted, a lamp and smoked for 
some time, after which he fell asleep, and 
for all she knows rested quietly until this 
moining. She says that on going to led 
he was quite sober, because he undressed 
himself'and did not stumble when com
ing up the stairs ; for had he been drunk 
he would have been as helpless as a child. 
This morning while they were asleep, the 
family all being in one led, Mrs. Fields 
pays she was aroused by hearing her 
husband ask a person out in the yard

manv valuable books may be read, how 78, Savage scoring 11, Garrett 10. The whattimeit was in; reply the person said 
much pleasure enjoyed in vour owu bowling on both sides was very good. it WBB twenty minutes to six. XMtb tms 
home, and low blessed you will be in tho | Two catches, by Burton, for Port Hope, de- Fidde, who must have slipped out ol tea
gratitude of your wife and tho intimate 
and cultivated love of your children.fuud remaining over from last year is_____________

«bout $4.000. Thu first nicureion takes I Th(j philoi0phy lhe a^7ge Yankee 
place on the 21st inst. : wr,ter is just now put to the test in solv.

A -AN nameJ Thos Scott has been wheth(,r c„n
committed to stand his trial for in- ! .. ____ „ -r»

serve especial mention
Lacrosse.—A game of lacrosse will be 

played on the Maple Leaf Base Ball 
Ground on Friday, the 20th inst., be
tween the Elora and Brampton clubs.

in Lyndon, which was, in consequence, | 
completely destroyed. the altar of science.

A Chicago chap advertises for “ steady 
girls to help on pantaloons.” A fellow 
who can’t help on his own pantaloons

before asking tho time, came over to 
where his wife was partly asleep, nco 
struck her a fearful b^ow over the beau
with a sharp hatchet. B ?fore she could 
rise he had struck her again, and tad 
she not sprung up and grasped the hat
chet there is no doubt but that lie would 
have finished her career; as "

he struggled bard to carr> 
his fiendish purpose, butWHO Uttll V VU Uia ~ : ............... ........ I V.IU ------- - • - A

! ouglit to bensbamed to atk girl» to do it. : bh wile being a strong woman was rot.



much for Him, eveu after she had re
ceived two dee# cuts. Upon getting free 
ehe ran out, shouting murder and crying 
lor help. She went to a doctor who lives 
close.by., and then had tho How of blbod 
from the cuts stopped. She says that 
she met two men in the yard, whom she 
told to . go up and . save . the 
children, but they seemed frightened 
and went away. The would-be mur
derer, after the escape of his victim ami 
also the loss of his weapon, which sho 
earned with her, must have gone in to 
the children and deliberately cut their 
throats. It would appear from the posi
tion in which they were found that the 
oldest was the first killed, and from the 
appearance of tho cuts they must have 
L.'i ii done with u knife. After ho had 
completed his work, he coolly dressed 
liim-iplf in the room whux the two chil
dren were mitering in their,life's blood, 
iu:d then walked down stairs and over 
towards the police station, apparently, as 
cc.mpo.scd as any mun vouM be. Notice 
had, however, in the meantime been sent 
to" a policeman, who, appearing on the 
scene, made him a prisoner. In the 
meantime it was not known to the crowd 
which had collected that l:c had murder- 
c 1 the children. The mother's return to 
the* huuso soon made known the state of 
affitirs, when the greatest excitement pre
vailed. Luckily the .prisoner had- been 
conveyed to the cells, or he would have 
been tom in pieces.

Thu same afternoon at three o'clock a 
Coroner’s jury was "cmpa.unelled, and 
evidence corroborating what has already 
been stated was given, and also to the 
effect that he was always a cross and 
ugly dispositioned man. It was further 
/shown that he must have taken the hat
chet up with him tho night before, as it 
yas always kept down stairs. A razor 
was found by the police this afternoon, 
wrapped up in a paper and put away in a 
box. About 7 o’clock the Jury gave a 
verdict to tho effect that the two children 
crime to their death by tho cutting of 
tluir throats by their father, Thomas 
Fields ; who is sent up by the coroner 
for deliberate and premeditated murder. 
While he was being removed from tho 
station hpuse to the gaol, hundreds of 
people collected, to see him. The witnes
ses were bound over to appear iu Sep
tember, when he will he tried.

1873 1873

THE LION! THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Push at our Mantle and .Millinery Rooms.

OH EAR SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alum Block& Lower Wymf- 

hain Directs, Guelph.

On all hands we hear of dull trade Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not so at THE LION
Times better than ever. "Still great hustle and activity at the loading house. • The spring trade, is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors jin the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our (foods arc all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful'business only, those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised" the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales arc almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character iu the Town of„Guelph.

OTJIR, MILLINERY IDEZP^IRTIIVEEEYT
Our Milliuery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high iu the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

1 AfWORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
ipTjUUU gem** in color and brightness.

2 cases New Dress Goods fills week from Hr ml ford, Eng.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 1(> cents : we will sell them off at 121 cents.

ulelph, may in, i87.i dwsm CHANGE & WILLIAMSON.
plaintiff to give evidence as to serving 
the protest, a non-suit was accepted. Mr. 
McCurry for plaintiff ; Mr. Guthrie for 
defendant.

King vs. Irwin.—This case was referred 
to arbitration. Mr. Merritt for plaintiff 
Mr. Macdonald for defendant.'

McWilliams vs. Stinson.—This case 
was with/lrawn.

Cross vs. Falcon bridge.—Action for 
forcible entry and taking, possession.- 
This case was adjourned till the Decem
ber sessions.

This closed the business of the Court.

Q RAND

CHARITY PIC-MC.

The seventh annual Pic-Nic in ai<l of the 
Aged and Orphans iu St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Guelph, will bo held iu the

CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS
GUELPH,

12 11. s.. good-, bugur for §1,00
11 «• “ l.Oo
Hi *• brightest crystalizqd l.DD

8 “ Lrokc-n loaf “ ...LOO
8 “ gro:m-l - 1.00

•2U •• r.--.v rni-ir- «• 1.1»
2u “ gobtt currant.'
2D “•
8 bars cf wa.Lilig "soap 1.UV

IS» one sells heller goods, 
ami no one sells Uiein 

eh caper Ilian

John A. Wood.

tëucljih(ÊVfniuqjUcmmi " t,.,,: m!.,w-koh** i

For Japan.—rWe learn from a private 
letter, dated at fc-an Francisco on the 4th 
of June,'that the Rev. Geo. Cochrane i 
and Rev. Dr. McDonald, with their I
families, arrived safely and in sooil health i LilWTfilCC’s Silver Comet 0.111(1 
at that placo, and expected to sail for I 
Japan on the 5th inst. They arc accom-! 
pauied by several other missionaries, ' 
some of whom are going to China, and , 
the rest to Japan. They expect to roach !
.Yokohama in nineteen days from the I
time of embarking on board tho steamer, i Games commence ut l o’clock, p.m,

„ . , . I list of prizes sec ticket..
The Asiiastee XV at..—The Ashanteo ! Addresses will be delivered by t 

war appears to be growing in its pro-1 distinguished speakers.
KWe k.o . i Base Ball Match at 1 oclock,-p.m.portions. News has arrived that a bat- a match game of Bate Ball will l>e play- 

tie was fought on the loth of April be- ' ed between the renowned Champions of 
tween the Ashautecs ami the Fantees, j Canada, .uid n select nine from tho Manie 
and that the latter retreated towards the ! Lf »f Club under the veteran Captain, J, T.
coast. The Ashàntees had suffered • sc- ____
vorley from losses in battle, as well as ;
from small pox. They were, however, Git AX Ik 11.4 Z A Alt.
pressing on Elmira iu great forces, where
they were to be joined by Atchampton, ThereWill bo h Grand Bazaar and Draw* 
nn Ashaùtoe chief, lU.tfOU men. The t»'K l*rizoj\* comprising a lurec'number of ' y /• „ •* • valuable articles to 1-c awarded to the lucky1 antoc» \uic .locking into Cape Coast in Kt the exciting wheel of fortune.

I gieat numbers'. , A number of rare curiosities will be exhi-

i On Tuesday, 2411 of Joue, 1873.

Will b i in uttemlairco at noon.

PROGRAMME OF AMUSEMENTS :

Ten-pin Alley, Foot bull, Croquet, 
Quoits, Swings, Merry-go-rounds, 

&c. <fec. &c.

by several

$eui ^drertisttuntts.

GUELPHTEA DEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES!

pASHLEY’5
BOOKSTORE.

Albums, Alphabet Cards, Accordions,
11.

__ _ Llpll___ ■____,___ —
f.lts, Bibles, Bats and Base Bulls,

Concertinas, Cul .
Dominoes, Dictionaries, Drawing Carda, 
Enveloiies, Ear-iiiif.9, Egg Boilers,
Fans, t lutes^Fifes, Foolscaji paper, 
Gc.ograi.-hit*, Ouelph Dailies & Wecblles, 
Hymn Books, Histories, Huit- Oil, 
ink, inkstands, Illustrated Toy Books, 
•luvenile Books, Jolly Joker,
ICiss Me Again, ami other Perfumery,

:—fcnw Blfttrimrfcctter Clips;- hud Files;-- 
Mucilage, Marbles, Mouldings for Frames, 
Note Paper, Nuttail’s.Dictiomsry,
Oval 'Picture Frames,
Pictures, Pin-sea, Prayer Books, Pens, 
Hillers, Rubber Balls, Rings,
Shipping Tags, Satchels,.Sheet Music, 
Thermometers. Table Cards, Design*, 
Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Bridges , 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Work boxes-, 
Xeellent in quality, at.
Pasiiley'h Cheap Bookstore,.

Day’s Block, Wyiidlinm-
street, Uiieliih.

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE SELLING

13 lbs. Good Sugar...........................................for SI.00
lOjJ lbs. Very best bright Sugar......................for 1.00
Sj lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar.................... .. for 1.0.0

lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................for 1.00
22 lbs. Raisins...................................................for 1.00
21 lbs. Currants................ ............................... for 1.00
22 lbs. Rice................................................ for 1.00
12 bars splendid Soap ..................................... for 1.00
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes............................ tor 1.00-
The best Dollar Green Tea........................ for 80
The best 75 "cent Tea ............ ..........................tor 50
The above prices are strictly cash, 

send them homo for you-.
Towns people leave ycui- orders early, arnlwe will

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. June 7,187::. Wyndham Street, Guelph.”

bitv.l.

FRIDAY KYKN'G. JI NK 13,1*7:

. , , „ . ,, -, . i Excursion Trains will be nin from Fergus
- amiable than true modesty, and nothing, ‘and Galt to Gv.clpl. and buck, ut reduced 
j more contcmptable than that which is ; fares, 
i false ; the one guards virtue the other be- 

Tlic report is believed in Halifax | tia.vs j1- True modesty is ashamed to do REFRESHMENTS can be pur*
. i-i ’ 1 , -u i „ . , anvtipk that is "repugnant to light rcas- chased on the Grounds.H«‘t Mr. A. !.. Archil,nut w.U he lmule ,dlse Jûert,/„ aK,h,imod to do ,„y.

I.ioiil.-Governor of Nova Seotiit, Sir t thing tha^re opposite to the humour of Gates open at:i o'clock,.a.m,
Wm. Yotiiv.' having declined the of- those with whom the party converses. True

I modesty avoids everything that is nil*
*,ce; 1 J fashionable. The latter is only a geij-

Latc despatches roport that the ‘ eral, undetermined instinct ; the former
ltu»-i:,n forve ill Central Asia have j j' ‘j*"*1 iufinc! limited and ciKimucrilad 
. , .... . , , I by the rule* of prudence.
h:nl some severe lighting" with tho 1
Khivuns in April and May, hut that BIRTHS.

.LIINTO- OFI
Iu the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

JJE HAS JEST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF—

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

NEW
Lumber Yard

The subscriber lit. s opened, under tho sü- 
nerintendvuce of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 

Ttttuber Yard on Paisley ami Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the. various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingle**, l.atli ami Picket#.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

small quantities, in any part of the town, or 
delivered by the car load on the track here, 
at any station on tlie ti.AV. R.. or iivcars at 
the Mill Siding north of Walkerton.

Hill Lumber fi.mr.eil to order, m\d ibiircred 
with promptness.

Vokiisippi Mills Lumber Yard.
CHARLES MICKLE, 

April-2lBt, 1873. lUwdw

i A S E ALL<
iickvts, »«h* ; Cliildren, half-iiviee.

M- J. DOR AN 
- Prvsi-lvnt. 

(itielph.Ju 11. 18

D. N BN AN. M. !>.,

in Loth engagements the Rus-ians 
came oil victorious, with scarcely any i 
lo*^ ol men.

Li:1‘an In (iiulph, on the I2tli inst., tiio 
wife of Mr. L. A.Lvpnn, Canadian Rank 
of Ci-mmer.ce, of u daughter.

Small in Fergus, on the 4tli ult., the wife 
of Mr. George-Small, of a son.

VitKEMS—In Elora, on the loth inst., the 
wife of Mr. F. Vickers, of a daughter.

Ron»—In Eloru.on the 10th inst., tho wife 
of Mr. Chus. Robb, of Elora, of a son.

(.(-lierai Sessions.

In the case of Quirt r.i Smith tho Jury, 
retur.iivd a verdict foi tlio plaintiff, Sub 
damages. It is possible that the de-,
f-indaut’s Ç’ouûsèl may move for anew IjJ AÎLWAY TIME TABLE 
trial. -1-Y

QVken r < Wallavl'.—The defendant, a 
constoblc for Amaranth, residing in Or
angeville, was indicted by ‘he Grand 
Jury at last Assizes for allowing a pris
oner, George Montgomery, to escape.
Tbi* Montgomery was brought before 
Mr. McKittrick for altering a M note and 
making it S20, and was in Wallace’s cus
tody at the time .of his escape. He with
drew hi< previous plea of not guilty, and 
pled guilty. He was bound to appear to 
receive sentence when culled upon.

Nkwton tv. Lottml-gi:.— Action Lv 
Henry-Newton, o." Guelph, |gaiust W

"Vi., nf t-Tf«mii?.*.ii nn i

T11

-A.T COST.

M. TiOttridge. & Co., of Hamll 
bill df exchange drawn by Messrs Mitchell 
ami Mclln v of CEielph, and accepted bv 
the defendant, it appeared that the de- 
feudant and Mos.-rs. Mit hell & Mv- 
llroy were in tho habit of drawing accom
modation papers upon eacn ether, and 
early in 1871 this bill was di-awn upon 
the defendant and.returned by him ae 
ceptcd. Messrs. Mitchell |iV Mcllruy 
obtained the plaintiff to endorse certain 
notes for them, for which they endorsed 
to king as collateral security the bill now j 

"-treed-wpon.- Tdie* .n^te -cgi vun by Ne w ton j 
were subse<iuently renewed ami eventu-1 
ally reduced. the whole amc v.rtL i f his 
"liability, bejpg includid in a uotc.upun a ! 
renewal uf which Mr. llpgg obtained a I 
judgment against the plaintiIÏ. Verdict ! 
for the dt h.n hint. Mr. McCurry and 
Mr. MirtntcWTl.l f, ;• plaînliIT -, Mr."II. C. 
Camei(*u and Mr. Lazier for defendant.

The Grand Jury brought iu the follow
ing presentment : - -

Your Grand Jury would report that 
after having disposed of what business I 
was brought before them, they yisited 
tbe jail, and on inspection found every 
thing.very clean and iu good order, with j 
the exception of the floor iu one of the 
wards, which is broken on the surface; 
also some small leakages in the roof, 
which they would recommend to ho im
mediately repaired. ■ The Grand Jury 
would also bring before your notice the 
case of a helpless old man that they 
found, in the jail, and t hey would recom
mend his removal to some hospital as a 
more suitable ] hi e, as he is not confined 
there for any crime or offence against 
the law. #

William Datiigati:,
Guelph, June U-'th ’73. Foreman.

The Gran-’t Jury were U eu di-charged.

The Court opened at nine o’clock.
Mrii iiLi.i. r. Kim.i.v.---This was nil nc-, 

tion on « promissory lu te for *lô(f drawn 1 
by W:-i. itu.-s on tin 7th 1 -ce. 1 -li?. ami, 
e.iib i; i d by L- mai l Ktilcy. The pleas u 

" fi«'t up-by the de/cmiaut were that the! 
note was not jm-.-i uted fur payment, nor 
due notice of protest j-iye-n.

In eon si iuence cf t!.u aL vuco ef t;:e :

Grand Trunk Railway
Traintlcave Guelph as follow* :

2:17 a.m.; 9.15a.m.; 1:50p-.m.;"6:00p.n.;* : 
8:33 p to^.

*1 v Loudon,liydoritih, ami Detroit. JTo Berlin. ] 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.ni.; 11:00 a.m.; 1:12 p.m. 
and 6:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch. 1
Going South—Ci50a.m., 11.11 a.m, 1.05 p.m. ; 

ami 1.10
Going North—11.15a.ni.for Southampton I- 

mixed 1.10 p.m. fm-'Palmerston : 5.30 pm.'! 
for Fergus; U.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

CAI.I. IN AND SEE EOK TOVKSEI.VES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
WM. McLaren, Inlifnoc.

Guelph, May|28,1873; dw

10 percent, off for Cash

J^M MEN.SK

BARGAINS
Can still he liad

AT R. CRAWFORDS
Watch and Jewellery !

—— stove;

Next the Post Office.

K^rilEPAlRlNG DONE
In the Lest style upder his o. per- j

JCK* ICE.
Icc delivurctl-ill tiny part of the town. 
Leave your orders ut tlm store of

JOHN HARIi
Baker and Confectioner, Market. , 

(i'tielph, May 28,1673.

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Gcods and 
Clothing by $20,000 this .month. To 
effect this lie has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of $1 and upwards. Square 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, ti e public should 
avail themH-lves of making and-sa- 
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real ciittnon of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof will he offered at less tiian 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and are exempted from the 
Id per cent, reduction. .

WM. STEWART.
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DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL,

;e adopted by tl 
ion to ne used in 

games in 1673.

Price by mail, post-paid................92 ('<)
The Junior Ball, “ ..............  100
The Practice pall, “ ............ . 0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to 42 inches. .30
.36 inch bats .......... ............................... 20
Light hats for children................... 10

40 sol s of Field-Croquet
on liiind,

Price sent oh application..

Orders for Base Balls by mail, filled same 
day as received.

AT HAY'S ÜOOKSTOKE.

O)

j ce. ici:.
The subscriber Legs to inform parties re- 

>|iiirhig b v that all orders left at Mr. -L'liu 
Webster’s ’fin store, fork {-.treet,' wi«: be 
pr-'iiiptlv altviided to Ice left iu any part

l ,L lt,XVl" .RALPH SMITH,
fit;.dpi.. M .v gfifli. 187J._________ i! Iw

SITUATION WANTED AS HOV.SE-
n KI’.I’I ER. iiy a niiddle ng -V.Wfman. tlio

Guelph, June 11, ltd:

UHMi SITE FOB SALK - In
.wvlLcultivate.l.well fenct.d, H 

i-rps, spring ch - !; running across, ho assort
'd fruiLtrei--:. frame stable. Arc. Terms i nsy.

■ "< r parti."': r . : tv Rfi-î M/'fel.
n . Migi'/f

$10,000worth 9 Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6.000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway’s Stock still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.

As the Subscribers have to give up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices t.o effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DRESS GO,ODS at 00 cents on the dollar, or 40 per cent off.

Clothing ut ï.'> cents on the Dollar,
Or 25 per cent off". OVER COATS and PE'A JACKETS will also he sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Burets will envo a 12 4 on a purchase of SBX

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Ol E-LPH, May 30, !b7>. . 'dw

PORTABLE

GARDEN OR FIRE
ENGINES.

8SP* 30,000 IN USE
IN cur House and Stove should havo ' 

one of these invaluable articles* which are 
sold iit a low vrico_so as to lie within tho 
reach of nil. It is lie uipst portable and 
efficient article ever presented. It is easy 
of action, compact in parts, and simple in 
construction, midcrii g it not only invalua 
ble in the event of kikks, but enables the 
younger membets .*f n family to use it in 
wasliiiu; Windows, Sprinkling Streets, Gar-

Anv household having one of these lias its 
own tire department.

To.bc lmd ut the Hardware Establishment

JOHN M. BOND & CO.. 
Hardware Importers,

(jiivliili. Ontario.

FOB SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Gv.i lpli, being part of I.ot 35. Division 

A, Township' of Guelph, lyiug or. the north 
bide of the Guelph and Fergus. Rom!. M 
miles from tlio Market Square, and famil
iarly known ns the ‘■YaUntiiie” lot. contain
ing about i* acres of land.beautifully studded 
with ttlitiiral trees, -and having two remark
ably line springs of pure water, w hich might 
he used to advantage by a lover of pisucul- 
ttivc. There is a very coinfortahlo brick cot- 
ti.ii.0 Cn the I'lopvrty containing 7 good 
s.zv.1 apartments with stable hud driving 1 
s-lied. There are f w- such properties to Le 
pmchased ar. imd Gnolph.

Also—the la L adjoining — known ns the 
"Hubbard Li t" --vmitaiiiing five acres. Lav _ 
ill--' nit limit Fluide trt-'es interspersed tl.rv. ' 
it. Tile river 'Speed forms its eastern 
boundary, nv-.l presents a very eligible site 
for v private v."-idev.ee, b< iug a convenient 
distance fvbiu the town t n otic of the lean
"Tvinis "fm- loth properties IM-ert.l. i }■' 
max l«e le.-iri-.vd bv applxiug to v’lm:!-* 
Davids,n,.. I,aud, Loan, and General Agent, 
Town Hall.Gueli'h. . 9-dW‘Jni
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<3- ZB O R. <3- ZE JEFF ZR. ZE "ST
Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they are less than half price :

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12\c worth 25c

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

PARASOLS, ZFAAZELJASOXjS, PARASOLS.
Ouer 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c ; Ouer 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do.-, $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPHGUELPH, JUNE 7, 1873.

SPECIAL A^3ST3^rOTT3^TCH;3VnE3SrT.

ANNABEL
—OR—'

TRE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XXIII..

Annabel's wanderings, and now they

“Now, Nell, do be quiet,1' said. Dick, 
affecting, with consummate skill, a coax-
iug tone. “You know it is aü uunseusc Black and Colorée/ Striped Grenadines, 12\c, - - worth 25c
what you say, and these fuiks ur.e nut to
Le bothered with your notions. Come Lid lit StHnpH (Irpnndint>S 90chome with me like a good lass. See kftw LiyriL OLHfJVU Ure/IUUmeb, ZUL,
wet and tired you are. Why, you'll catch 
your death of cold if you don't get chaug- 
cl."

As he said this ho tried to draw her 
towards the cart, a com se which she in
dignantly and vehemently resisted.

“Gentlemen—friends, you’ll not refuse 
to help me,” pleaded Annabel, in passion- 
ate tones, “l am not mad—you may see 
I am not mad.’’ .

This appeal to the judgment of the by
standers was not so successful as the poor 
girl expected. Her appearance, on which 
she had grounded it, was anything but 
corroborative of her claim. Heyvand Br
ings through the night had letter in a 
state wliich might well have seemed to 
any stranger akin to the wildness of in
sanity. Her torn shoes, her wet and 
dirtied dress, her dishevelled heir, and 
other marks left by her mishaps told 
strongly against her, and Dick chuckled 
inwardly to see how they impressed the 
onlookers in favour of his assertion.

“Poor thing!’’ejaculated one.
“How changed she be too,” remarked 

another. “It’s Nell Muttocks, sure 
enough, but she didn't used to be so stout.
To be sure it’s years sin’ she left Dudgen 
and she’s been amon' grand folks since.”

“Iam nSt Ellen Mattocks.” cried An
nabel, with great energy. I know I re
semble her, and it is the resemblance 
that enabled them to practise the decep
tion. But she died in France, and—”

“There - shut up!” vociferated Dick, 
angrily; “t can’t wait here all day à listen
ing to your mad nonsense.”

He put out bis arms to lift her bodily 
from the ground into the cart, but with a 
wild effort she burst from him, and again 
implored the people to save her.

“Take me bofere a magistrate and I 
will prove what I say,” she exclaimed.
“Ob. good folks, hear me—I am wronged 
indeed, I am terribly wronged.”

And in the extremity of her terror she 
pressed towards them with clasped hands 
and streaming eyes. One and all shrunk 
back at her approach, for they were real
ly under the belief that she was insane, 
and the subjects of maduess are naturally 
shrunk from by their fellows. She read 
their belief in their pitying looks, and 
hope dying within her was succeeded by 
despair.

Dick was at her side again preparing to 
seize her, when her eye fell on the win
dow of the shop close td which they stood 
and on the words painted there.—Post 
Office. ' In an instant she remembered 
her letter, and with the rapidity of light
ning she drew it from her pocket, and 
rushing forward, dropped it into the slit 
before Dick was aware of lier intention, , 
or bad-time to prevent her.

“What's that you’ve done ?” he shout-1 
cd, with glaring eyes.

. “ Posted the letter to Mrs. Laugton,” |
t-L-e a its,ve-red.

Silver grey Grande Grenadines,
Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - 
- - - worth 40c.

15c, worth 30c
worth 30c.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—-THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,
The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that

has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOULE. the bnreest païiihtio saIa Avar nttAmnlArl in tmi^ g,.». tT11,. n„ffnvnnn —.111 qlt ttn aaAA«,.i «-.aaL* in t.,l.» r,',.«.Iia.. t... n i__.ii__ — ..,__ .

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12ic ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 2oc Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 12èc.,

__________________ -____ AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

CAS HZ, CAS HZ, CASH!
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. 0S?* Inspection invited : we invite every

one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the

roared Dick."util. A. go, SV.VO. A .
mint have it back.”

“ Not co fast,” said the mau to whom 
Annabel had first appealed ou her arrival 
in the square, anil who was the village 
postmaster. " The letter cannot be re
turned.”

“ Why cot ? You would not send the 
letter of .a mad-woman through the

“ Yes, yes—lgt it go,” cried Annabel. 
*• He promised to post it, but now I. see 
he never meant it.”

“ No—I only said it to please you. It 
mustn't go,” he added, ndre.ssing the 
postmaster. “ Bring it out bring it out.'

“ Not so fast, I tell you,” replied the 
man, with a somewhat pompous air. “ The 
moment a letter passes within that slit it 
is the property of the Postmaster General 
and can be delivered to no one but the 
party to whom it is addressed or to some 
ono authorised to receive it. I could not 
give you back the letter eveu if I wished, 
but wbat barm can it d > suppose it goes?

“ Harm! echoed Dick. “ Why, its full

6C&1 Mammoth Cheap Store ami Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph. ^ 

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS. HEFFERNAN BROS.
J6dw

THE
MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

of
“ Well, what if it be? It won't do any 

harm to the party who gets, it.”
“ Yes it will,” rejoined Dick. “ That 

is—it may do it for aught I know.”
“ He is afraid it will be seen and read 

by Mr Langton," cried Annabel. Oh,' 
she added in a fervent tone, “ I hope and 
pray that it may.”

“ Do you ?” said Dick savagely, then 
quickly tiirning to the postmaster, he de
manded again to have the letter back.

“ I shan’t,” was the resolute and de
cisive answer be received.

“Then curse \ on for a pig-headed block 
head,’ roared Dick in a rage,at which the 
pompous Government official was mightily 
offended, and retreated into his shop in a 
very dignified manner, shutting the door 
as he entered.

New Route. — The Great Western 
Railway, with that ceaseless vigilance so 
characteristic of herself, has opened for 
tho summer travel a new means, of com
munication between its own lino and 
Cleveland, via tho Port Stanley branch 
and the largo side wheel steamer City of 
Sandusky, direct across Lake Eric to 
Cleveland. There are three advantages 
this route lms over any other. It is a 
purely Canadian route. When you step 
off the cars at Port^tanlcy you step on 
to a Canadian boat, and remain, so to 
speak, on Canadian soil till you touch the 
wharf at Cleveland. It saves n long 
tedious railway journey via Suspension 
Bridge or Detroit, to nil parties having 
business in Cleveland, or on any of that 
network of railways which have their 
headquarters, or terminus, in that city. 
It is cheaper, and contrary to most cheap 
routes, it is not nasty. For what can be 
more pleasant at this season of the year 
than a cool ride across Lake Erie ? Of 
the connecting link between Port Stanley 
and Cleveland, the City of Sandusky, we 
■fill only say she is just exactly what she 
ought to be—roomy and well fitted up, 
with any amount of accommodation, has 
a good bar and gentlemanly officials.

The Ticninnxr. Claimant.—There is a 
prevalent opinion in England, notwith
standing the damaging evidence present* 
cdby the prosecution, that there is not 
the slightest chance of tho conviction of 
the Tichborne claimant. There is a 
possibility of his acquittal ; but what is 
almost certain is, that the jury will dis
agree. In either of these events, the 
friends of “the claimant" are resolved to 
propose him as a candidate for a sent in 
Parliament- most probably us meiftber 
for the metropolitan district of Tower 
Hamlets, in thf E tst End of. London— 
and, strange as it may appear, it is more 
than probable that ho will be elected.

For the vacant scat of Beaubarnojs, in 
the Quchr- Legislature, 'can-: 1 by Car: -1 
ier's demise, Mr. Drolet, of -Montre.’.1, is 
mentioned as a candidate.

FOUNTAIN
lu lull Operation

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To the Public:
In a yaiu put tin y in operation our 

“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, de feet 
. obliged to > xpress „ur thanks to the. 

Publie for the liberal patronaye In'- 
stowed upon our Fountain last season, ■ 
and the appreciation of our endeavors 
to.make our "Zenith" similar in ali 
respects the rest of the establish, 
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its well deserved character of 
being the most reliable and leadin'/ 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets. Guelph.
Guelph, May 10, IST'J. it 17

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J~- IE- HVCoEldeirzevst

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

New
Spring & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Arc daily receiving largo additions to their 
Immense,Stock ct

BOOTH AND SHOE»
Which for Qualité, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured 
on thepremises, they can with confidence 
he recommended to the public ns b"iug far 
superior to the commontdass of Kcady-made,

All kinds of Indies’, misses', gfnts'iuidhoys. 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in nil 
kinds of Shoe rind Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

K; .re-a ml Factory—East Side Wyndh.am-st.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndham St., Guelph.

Guelph, April 2f‘, 1673 do

L'ST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S PHARMACY.
NEW

Business Emigrating West !

NEW CUSTOMERS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !

Gutlpli,M.iy lv, I-. ilw.

OUR SALES FOR MAY, 1873, WERE 81-187.31 IN ADVANCE OE THE 
SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — We are now showing ill tins Do-
vnrtmcnt a magnificent stock of New Grenadines, New Muslins,' New Printed ('am
bries and Lawns, bilks, Dress Linens, Ac. Ac. worthv of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guelph.

Milliliery Department—-This Department continues as
Busy as over. The June Fashions arc fully represented, and ladies will find no diffi
culty in getting suited. -We solicit special" attention to our huge stock of New Lace 
Shawls ami Lace Jackets, Grenadines, Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.

OI»EXEI> TO-HAY—2 cases New Sun Hats ; 1 case new Styles in 
American lints ; ti boxes new Flowers ; 3 doz. New Bustles ; and 

lb. pieces of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
.Black Lustres at 50c, fOe, and 70c. the finest 

goods ever shown in the tr.nle.

Our stock is largely aiiAfully assorted in.every department, and Ladies who find it 
difficult to obtain v.hat they require cist where, "n re cordially invite! to tiy the Fash*

■ ual'lo West I!ltd.

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress Millinery snd Mantle Establishment.

Guelph; June 7,187:.< ' • ■ dwy

Drug Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjlRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STOKE.

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
To meet the extraordinary demand for this 

popular Temperance Bitter, Containing 
no alcohol.

£jET THE BEST!

Savage’s German Bating Powder
Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The beat Soda Water and finest Syrups at

^PETKIES NEW STOKE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don't forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

HART & SPEIRS,
(tonveyancers, Land, Loan, Insu ce 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to tho above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment a 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three y. ars, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt o-udstrict attention.

Deeds, Mortgage», Wills, Leases, <f c., dc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list rf Town and Farm Property is 
la*gennd vni.nd, an 1 parties in want of i-eal 
estate of any* kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

IIA ! ; T’ A bPl.lKF.
MvH-dw ' Pav lUork Gut h i , Cnt

The OI«l Store formerly Oc
cupied hy A. H. Petrie, 

re-opened.

Dcrotl & Co., Proprietors

No. expense lies been spared in the jit. 
tiny up * - as to make it as a Retail 
Druy Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasin'/ of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es- 
teemed of tye jir*t importance.

The slock of Hair Prushei, Toi'et 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Ih/e Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the Jirst quality,

None but the most .reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stork, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

i specialty »...,. v..,.......
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except X>>. I, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should- j 
er Peaces, Supporters, etc:, etc., at the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct supriintendancé of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring

accurately awl neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drug i 
and chemicals.

Remempuh — The OLD STORE foh terltj 
occupied by A. P. 1\ trie, re à pened Inj

HERO!) X Co.
Guelph, May 1C, 1673.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BIIOAIKLOTBS,
Fancy COATINGS.

Fancy VESTINGS, , 
Fancy TKOCSEBINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock rf

tsr CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’;< *uits ;

Geut‘$ Furnishing Goods of the Vest q- aEty 
nnd latest styles. .

No 1, W'-ndliam Street.



Weslejan Conference.
June 10.

Resolutions relating to Theological 
Schools were read and adopted.

The rigid rule of Conference .Was, on 
motion, suspended this morning in the 
case of Rev. John Borland, who is allow
ed to remain a fourth year at St. Johns, 
chiefly that the French Canadian Mission 
work under his oversight may he more 
fully consolidated and extended.

The report of the Joint Committee on 
the division of the Conference and the 
federal Union of the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church in British America was then 
read, and the first fourteen articles, with 
the exception of nine and ten, which 
were left for further consideration, were 
adopted.

A telegram was received by the Presi
dent announcing the intelligence that the 
New Connexion Conference had passed 
by a large majority, a resolution agreeing 
to a union with the Canada Conference 
on the terms already agreed to.

The announcement was received with 
general enthusiasm.

June 11.
The question of increase in the minis

ters' salaries, which, in accordance with 
the constitution of the Church, could not 
be made without the consent of two-thirds 
of the quarterly meetings of the Church, 
was presented, and stands thus :—For 
the increase, 279 quarterly meetings ; 
against it, 89, and from 23 there was no 
vote returned.

The Rev. G. R. Sanderson then gave 
notice that in the event of the majority 
being found to be the majority when all 
the returns are in, he would move that 
an addition of $40 be made to the salary 
of each single ordained minister.

Some discussion took place on the 
ninth1 section of the report on the divi
sion of the Conference and federal union 
of the church in British America.

The motion that a representative or 
representatives, to the English Confer
ence, be chosen by ballot, was carried 
without debate.

The President called for volunteers as 
a test of moral heroism for Biesings River, 
and other hard fields in the North-west.

Mr. Young addressed the Conference. 
Besides men to preach, he said they 
wanted, in'Manituba, a College in which, 
to teach the youth of the country. The 
Roman Catholics were trying to get their 
children tutored. He borrowed money 
and hired a teacher, and before he left 
Winnipeg the school was in successful 
progress, but they could not meet the 
requests of admission to it. One minister 
had just handed him $35 for that object. 
Another pleasing intimation had been 
received this evening, viz: a telegram 
stating that the New Connexion Confer
ence had unanimously adopted the report 
of the Joint Committee on Union.

Church of Scotland Synod.
June 11.

The report of the Committee on cor
respondence with the Colonial Committee 
was read and agreed to.

The report of the Committee on com
plaints and Appeals was read. Only one 
case was mentioned, Rev. It. Burnet v. 
Hamilton Presbytery, in which the Com
mittee sustained the appeal. The report 
was agreed to and tho appeal confirmed.

Rev. Gavin Lang made a statement in 
regard to the extraordinary success of the 
Presbyterian, and stated that the paper 
wouli flourish under the management of 
Mr Coyle, who had renderedjery efficient 
assistance, and was the oajjvn source of 
its success. *1

A motion was passed pledging the 
members to testify against the evils of 
intemperance.

Revs. Gavin Lang, and Wm. Black 
were appointed delegates to the Church 
of Scotland, and Rev. D. J. McDonnall, 
of Toronto, and Jàs B Muir, of Galt, and 
Mr Jas Craile, Elder, delegate to the 
United States.

The Synod deterïnined to appoint 
Thursday, ICth of October next, as a day 
of public thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for His abundant mercies, and more es
pecially for the harvest of the year.

The customary votes of thanks were 
given and after an address by the Mo
derator, the Synod was declared closed, 
to meet again in Ottawa on the first 
Tuesday in June nextyear.__

Breakfast.—Epps' s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy "doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homœopathic Chemists, London."

II Is lio Wonder that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth
less médecines are advertised for the cure 
of various diseases; but which,'when 
tried, are “found wanting." We have yet 
to learn, whoever, of the first failure of 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, to 
cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary 
disease.

Manufacture op Cocoa.—“We %nll 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London"—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw

Assembly Canadian Presbyterian 
Church.

Juno 11.
After the report of the Home Mission 

Committee was adopted, the Rev. Mr. 
Patterson, delegate from the Lower 
Provinces, addressed the Assembly.

The Financial report was then read. 
The receipts for the year have been on 
the whole satisfactory. They were for all 
the schemes 810,990,expenditures 815,898.

The report of the Committee on Sab- 
bath observance was then read.

It was intimated that the Rev, Mr. Mc
Laren had accepted his appointment to 
to the chair of Systematic Theology in 
Knox College, Toronto.

The reports on the aged and infirm 
Ministers' fund, and unent temperance 
were then read. A motion was passed to 
petition the Legislature in favour of a 
prohibitory liquor law.

"In t£ie evening Col. Haultain, Agent of 
the French Canadian Missionary Society; 
addressed the Assembly on behalf of that

The overture anent handing over the 
mission at Kankakee to the American 
Presbyterian Church was then taken up, 
and after a long address from Rev. Mr. 
Chiniquy the question was referred to a 
committee to considér the whole ques.- 
tiou of French evangelization as conduct-

Failvre of Justice.—The reason for 
appointing a Junior Judge for this County 
was the failing hc ilth and mental debili
ty of our County Judge. Our County 
Court and General Sessions were opened | j,0, 
yesterday by the Senior Judge, and never Ap, 
was the necessity for a Junior Judge j Dri- 
more apparent ? We regret to bo obliged 
to say it, but the administration of justicç 
is a complete farce so long as Judge 
Brough insists on holding courts. He is 
mentally and physically totally unfitted 
for the work, and thefsooner he allows 
Judge Turns to hold courts-the better for 
all parties concerned. We hope the hint 
will be taken. Should no change be 
made we pity suitors, jurymen and law- 

. yers. A total absence of the essential re
quisites of a Judge characterized every
thing said or done. Such a state of 
things should be taken up by tho legal 
profession and represented at the proper 
quatter.—Huron Signal.

T. (». A B. Railway.—The earnings of 
this road for the month of May, 1873, 
amounted to $19,77>»,03, as against 89,- 
059.04 in the corresponding month last 
year, showing the large increase in earn
ings of 810,-710.39 for the month. The 
traffic on the line is steadily improving, 
ns is shown by the following figures, re
presenting the earnings for each month 
of the present year .—January $14,214.- 
94 ; February, 815,389.03 ; March, $12,- 
374.37 ; April, 815,850.00 ; May, $19,- 
770.03. The freight carried in May em
braces a; large quantity of squaie timber, 
no less than 183,000 cubic feet having 
lu en carried over the road last month. 
There is still a very large amount of

ANOTHER LOT

English awl American

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

Cloth for Rooms
New Pattern»

Very Rich and Chaste

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of

("oeoa and other DOOlt MATS

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

J^IBRARY

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Pull Drawing Pertain ,

$500,000 in Bauï to Pay Gifts !
10,000 Cash Gilts paid in Full,!

S$100,000 for only Ten Dollars !S
. Enough of tho 100,000 Tickets issued for 

the Third Grand Gift Concert, in ai-1 of the 
Public Library uf Kentucky, having been 
sold to inrun» a fu'l drawing, au#l the wish 
having boon universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should bo drawn in 
full and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for tho 
sale of the remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
April 8, is therefore postponed to TUESDAY, 
JULY 8, 1873, on which dav, and no other, 
they will positively and unequivocally take 
place in thé Public Liuraiy Hall, Loueville, 
Kentucky.

At this grand concert the following cash
Îifts will lie distributed by. lot and paid in 
nil to the ticket holders who draw them 

LISTS UF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift - - 8100,000

50,000 
25,000 
20,000 
10.U00 

5.000 
24,000 
25,000 
82,000 
30,000 
30.000 
69,000 
90,000

Cash, Cash, Cash

One Grand Cash Gift,
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift

24 Cash Gifts of $1,009 each 
50 Cash Gifts of 500 “
80 'Cash Gifts of 400 “

100 Cash Gifts of 300 “ 
150 Cash Gifts of 200 “ 
590 Cash Gifts of 100 “

9000 Cash Gifts of ‘ 10 “

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, 8590,000
The money to nay all these gifts in full is 

now upon deposit in the Farmeis’and Dro
vers’ Hank of Louisville, and set aside for 
that purpose, and cun only be used for that 
purpose, us will be seen by the following 
certificate of the Cashier:—
Office of Farmers’andDrovers’Ba».k, ) 

^ Louisville, Ky„ April 7,1873. f
This is fb certify that there is in the FAR

MERS' AND DROVERS* BANK, to the cred
it of tho Third Grand Gift Concert for the 
benefit of the PubliciLibrary of Ky., FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
nas been set apart Ini the Managers to pay 
tho gifts in fu 'J.anul will be held the Bank 
and paid out' ithis purpose, and this pur- 
poee only. B. S. VEECH, Cashier.

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital gift will get *100,000 in 
greenbacks, and so of the 650,000 gift, the 
$2.7,000, the i?20,000, the *10,000, the *5000, nud 
all the other gifts, lO.OOOiu number, amount
ing to 6500,000.

The remnant of unsold tickets will be fur
nished to those who first apply (orders ac
companied by the money always having 
preference over agents) at the following 
prices : Whole tickets, 61C ; halves, 65 ; ana 
quarters, 62 50; 11 whole tickets for 6100; 
50 for 6500 ; 113 for 61000 ; nud 575 for 85000 ; 
No discount on less than $100 worth of tick
ets at a time.

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at 0 o'clock on Tuesday morning, July 
8th, in Public Library Hall, nud the follow
ing will be the order of proceedings : 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags (one for each ticket sold)in large wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4th, 
Music by orchestral band. 5th, Explana
tory, remarks by President. 6tli, Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7th, Music by orchestral 
band. 8th, Drawing of Inst half of gifts. 
Uth, Placing of large wheel with tags in 
bands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

Tho music on this grand occasion will be 
the best that car he procured, and the gen
tlemen who cov t and placé the tags and 
gifts in the wheels and superintend the 
drawing and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will be chosen from the best 
known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
State. All will be so conducted ns to be" à 
perfect guarantee against complaint from 
any just source.

The payment of gifts will begin on Satur
day, July 12th, nt 9o’clock, a.m. Tickets 
drawing gifts must be presentedat room No. 
4, Public Library Building, where cash 
checks upon the Fanners' and Drovers' 
Bank of Louisville, or Sight Drafts upon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, at the 
option of the bolder, will be given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the drawing, will be turned over to the 
Public Library fund.

For full particulars send for circulars;
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky 
• Louisville, Ky.

Branch Oilice : 609 Broadway, Now York 
under Charge of Tbc-s. H. Hays dr Co.

April is, isTJ. 5tweow-10td2uw

'Flour iicr 10011'».................... $3 0U $3 50
! F:.)' Wheat, per busjiui .... 1 15 1 26
! Trtn dwell “ “ 1 15 1 21

- Wheat “ . 1 Id 1 29
0 14 v 47

j F. a V 60
! M i
, Hr.

7 UU
! w - l, per cord.... .... 1 5) 5 00

0 10 u 11
, Butter, dairy pat.Red, “ V M ;• 15

1 roll- .................... 1 « 0 15
uct-, per bag . fi 40 0 «10
t». " 2 OU

Wv. 1, per lb .... .... 0 30 v 3/
! Drv -ed Hogs, per cwt........ (1 00 0 09

to 7 90
! C'.-n vr Seed per bushel..;. 6 (I J 0 00

Tim " 3 50
« 50 7 59

Fiax ..................... 1 ; 0 to
Sh'f. 0 75 to 2 ;oo

Q FEIN G AND SUMMER, 1873.

GRAND SHOW ROOM
OPENING

-WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets, •
French Pattern Hats, 
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

E. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I bave Éecured the services of Mies Moore to mamge the Millm 
er/ Départirent. DW

f£1HE

Allan Line

FOB LIVERPOOUUJD GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAV
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low us any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving ie effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates nt the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,' 
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. R. Office. Guelph.

FIRST FRiIZR BISCUITS

| JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

ids now produ 
and employingig only

•iy.
Invites the attention of the. Trade to the Superior Qualitj 

Manufactory Having introduced many new improve
flrst-claa* workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply, 

the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;e
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUIT'S,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE. ,

Of A Large Sleek ef C hoice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western his'yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

bn fig down over this road.
Crushed, by a Land Roller.—A very 

serious accident occurred on Saturday 
last to a man named Gibson, of Mitchell. 
It appears that the unfortunate man 
hitched the horses, which were young 
animals, to*a roller, for the purpose of 
rolling the field he had been dragging. 
The team, becoming frightened by the 
noise, ran away and Gibson, in his efforts 
to control them, was by some means 
thrown off his seat and fell in front of 
the machine, which went over him, 
crushing in a portion of the skull and in
flicting other wounds. Little hope is en
tertained of his recovery.

Grand Tiiunk Gauge.—On the 20th of 
May last the Grand Trunk Directors in 
London issued a circular containing the 
following passage :—In accordance with 
the statement made at the half-yearly 
meeting by the Presidentof the Company, 
the necessary orders for the change of 
gauge and for the supply and conversion 
of rolling stock were given, so as to 
make the line from Stratford through 
Toron io to Montreal of uniform narrow 
gauge t-v the 1st October next. j

TORONTO__MARKETS
V Toronto, June 12,1373.

Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 15 to 1 16
Fail Wheat,
Pea's? 1,Vr- 
Oats, “ 
Wool «ht lb

I 15 
0 60 to

0 44 to 
0 32

M X MIL T O N__M A R K E T 5
Hamilton, June 12,1673

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. . $ 1 15 to 1 16
D.thl Wheat. “ . I 20 1 21
Treadwell Wheat *' . 1 16 .1 20
Red White Wheat “ .. 115 1 lb
3ariey pe oushel,. . 0 46
Peas, “ ................ . 0 60

Butttr per lb roll.. .. .. 0 15
tub....................... . 0 14 0 15

Potatoes, per bag............... . 0 40 0 45
1 25

Pressed Hog*, per .cwt. .. . fi 00 6 50
Wool,perlb......................... . 0 33 0 33*

4 BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
“S TENUE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES- 

F.RVATION." a Medical Treatise oil the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ur dPhysi- 
cal Delrlity, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Sperniinto: rLœa or Seminal We*i >imss, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the* indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 

■ inet „ every man. Thousands have been taughtsqunre timber cut dOfing ^ last winter to -liy t^i8 work the true way to health

one bti this class of ills worth reading. IPOtu 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound iu beautiful French cloth. Price 
61. Sent-by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr- ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well ns all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwy

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Wh cli for moderate prices, style nml work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Rrpalr' ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1673 dw

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Wurrmileil for Six l eurs ;
Tunted (if in town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
j Prices lower than any Imported, and 
j quality and finish unsurpassed.

Show Rooms and Office,,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
QUELPH, ONT.-

Guelnb. Dec. 14.187-2

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream 

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while be has been in business, and 
would inform them that he has erected, and 

has now iu operation a first-class

S0UA FOUNTAIN
Where the lovers of that delightful beverage 

• can quench their thirs* «t all times.
He has also fitted up n room wb-sre Ice 

Cream is dispensed with a liberal band, and 
trusts be shall receive a share of public pa- 
trouage. •

All kinds of

Bread, Cakes, anil Confectionery
constantly on hand.

W. J. LITTLE. 
Guelpli, May 26,1673. dlw

pMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

nml Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to brfngout passengers,issued

II. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for t^ie

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.
T ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL.

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isdya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
isaya combines these valuable remedies in 
theform of a delicious comial. Phosphorous, 
a brain food ; Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Ivon, a blood maker ; and Ca isn$a or Peru
vian Bark, the only specific for chills and 
fevers, and all conditions of nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are 
the only agents known that actimmediatelv 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable in building 
up constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high repu tat'on 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOU 5HTON, 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address.
io7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No". 2, South Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pn

^-EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers aud 
; | the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys ami oilier Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25.1673. dw

JJEH HILL

Flour mid Feed Stove,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale. •.
^All orders delivered iu any part of the

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO 1IOAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlime.
Guelph, April 15,1873_______________ dtf

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMnchine(eingie thread)
' ' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, “ •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi. 
net Cases,asrequired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 dwly

NEW
Confectionery anil Fancy Store.

The subscribers beg to inform tlieirfricnds 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy, Store,.

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite tho Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deni of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on baud for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee enu be had at nil hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREW'S.
Guelph, April 14th, 1673 do

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 

the liberal patronage they have receiv
ed since they commenced business, beg to 

inform their customers and the public that 
they, have removed their Bakery tô tho

Store opposite the
Wellington Motel,

Corner of Wyndham Street and Et. George’s 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection-

ALEX. McPHAIL A CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3md

rjiiiE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking cite public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they bave now 
in operation their now

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be had.

TJ1HEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over thq store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at nil hours.

Ice Cream supplied by tho quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON, 
Wyu lliam Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drugstore.
Guelph, May 28,1873 dtf

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

• Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

Tho steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn.................................... Saturday, 14th June
Scotland.......... .... Wednesday, 25th June

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from yuebec for London (with privilege 
r.f tailing at Sydney, C.B., for coal) os 
follows :

Delta........................................JTugsday. 10th June
Nyanza................ Thursday, 19tb June
Delta............................... Tuesday, 1st July
Severn.... 7...............Thursday, 10th July
Scotland.................................Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
" Cabin.....................................................660 CO
Steerage........................ ....................... $24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persona 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issneu on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Ckurndn. and iu the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to "Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
Loudon; Ross A-Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Bindings, Guelph. a28-dw6m
TnCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS™

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

. Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and com-

MATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabi u—Sn turdo y, Ç75 and 605 gold; Wednes

day, 675 nml $65. currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, 6130 currency. 
Steerage, $*30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from .any. 
seaport and railway station m Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at" rates -as 
low ns any other first-class line. All infer- 
formatibu given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.

Guelph, June 7,1873. dw

jflASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splenflifl Line of New Goods!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
Tho Largest and Pes • Stock in Town : 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids,. Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing; Infant's Waists,

' Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than oyer. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Mock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable aud fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d WvndhamStreet Guelph.

OTICE

To Masons, Plasterers, Far 
mers, anel Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a largo 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is iu a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage.. As be in
tends enlarging this branch of induEtry.be 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can offer.

Snud sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. It. passenger station, Where 
he will be always found attending to bis 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1673.__________ dwtf

pLOUtiHS. _
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 
" Uddington, near Glasgow;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Plougheno^baud. Prices from 67.50

A good assortment ol Stoves aud Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Gnelph.2nd April. 1673. ' dw

rpHE

Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers in Pianofortes & Cabinet Organs. 

This Company have now opened their rooms,

No. 6, Market Square,
orrosiiE tub city hall;

and have on hand the largest and finest as
sortment of Pianofortes and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited in Hamilton, 
consist!lie- of Instruments from 

the following celebrated

A. WEBER, New York, Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT & Co., Boston, Pianos ; 

LINDEMAN & CO., New York, Pianos ; 
WEBERACO., Kingston, Ont, Pianos: 

GEO. WOODS & Co., Boston,
Cabinet Organs. 

The iuetruments are all of undisputed ex
cellence, and together form an assortment 
such as is rarely seen in any one establish-

PRICE6 EXTREMELY LOW. 
Secondhand Pianos and Organs taken in 

exchange for new ones. A number of second 
band instruments of both kinds on band foe 
sale ckear. a23-wS^^


